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br The Columbus Sun of the 2hit

'inst. the floe: A. If. Stephens con-
troverts The New York' Worldand the
"NewDeparture." Says ?dr.Steph-
ens: "Ifany Democmthaschanged
Isis opinion andcome to thp conclu-
sion that the Radical policy was
right, then It Is not dishonorable,for
him to sny so ; but when he does.%
the only honorable courtie,for him to
pursue. afterwards Is to go and join
the party."

THE funeral of Mr.iVallandlghem
at Dayton Ohio, last week was very
largely attended, 'the procession,be-
ing. about two, Mlles )nlength.
Prominent anon ofboth political par-
ties followed .his remains to their

resting place'; and it is credita-
ble to the Republican press of the
country to note that with rarely an
exception ,they have spoken with
commendable charity of his course
during the war,and at the same time,
admiringly of the great talents ho
poK4essed, „

• AND now we are told that Heriry
Ward Ileeeher is about to 'he led
through the intrimeies of the law.
jle is the editor-In-chiefofthe Chris-

-111111 Union, and his sister, Mrs. Har-
riet Beecher Stowe's new novel,

eel/titled "My. wife and 1,",' has up-
pezred in the columns of that paper

• recently. Mrs. Victoria 'Woodhull
andther sister MisS Tenny-C. Chan,
allege that they are the female char-
acters of thenovel, andask the courts
to oblige Mr. Reedier and his pub-

' lishers to give them $250,000 by wax
of dathages for their sollett;reputa-
dons.

Cob. ligivis D. CAMPBELL Demo-
out, wit.° beat Oen. Schenck for Con-
greits in the Dayton,, Ohio, district;
objects to the "New Departure" pro-
gramme, and his objection seems to
be welltaken. • Ifedon't knqw whore
to go. He left theRepublican party
some time ago on account of the
Fifteenth Amendment. Now if he
accepts that same ;AmendMent is
there not a little danger ofhis waking.up some morning and finding himself
a 'Republican member of Congress?
Under these circumstances he asks,

whilt4s n fellow to do?"

AN important order has recently
been issued from the Indian Depart-
inent-whiell it is thought will Nicer-
fnin tonvniQallygenenstMalan 'War

Texas. General' Sherman hoe
ivised the withholding .of supplies
from au indiums nut thOSO actually
on the reservation, and an order' has
been issued acconlingly, .Theofficers
are to be allowed to follow the In-
dians on the reservation mid to make
arrests at the request ofGeneral Sher-
man. Also orders havebeeen issued
to turn all guilty-op4urder androb-
bery, over to tte Government of
Texas for trial.

TnERepublicans orOhio held their
State Convention at Columbus on

I last Wednesday. General Noyes, a
one-legge4 soldier, was nominated
for Governor-by acclamation. The
following us additional nominations
were 'nada For Lieut. Gov.—Jacob
cruller; for Supreme Judge•Wil-
liani H. West ; for State Treasurer,-
Isane R. Welsly; for Auditor—James
Willinme; for Attorney General—
FmnelsR. Pond; for School Commis-
sioner—T. W. Harvey. •

The, ticket •is reganled us a very
strung, and the Republicans of that
State have confidence in their ability
to elect it by 20,000 majority..

Tun M. E; Book Concern Coro-
llate°, before which Dr. Lanaban la
on trial, were engaged on Friday teat
in listening to- the summing up of
Judge Reynolds for the defense.
(leis: °Runyon •then addressed the
Coinmitiee for the prosecution. It
is thought themsemill be closixl to-
day, but theilleclsionwill notbe giv-
en. la-the ci‘se, in which he applied
to the Supreme Court for a mends-
inns to •comPell QtrietOn, agent for
the Cofirern, to al low Min to examine
the bpokl up to 1865, Judge Rarnard
denied th e application, the principal
grounds being that the, Doctor. be-
fhre Making the charges; should have
had the proofs In hisposlession, and
that the committee wa's not bound
to furnish evidence against itself..

THE Cleveland Plain Dealer Wa-rgust:fly Warns, young ladles against
• corresponding I with people they do

•

not know, inreiplyto newspapers. It
• • concludes itS eeletible'counsel thus:

Soseeptibie young ladles ofa nansatic Magnet-
., von and sddicte4 to reading senaational novels/ are apt tomalts 'net such venturer. They. havedoubtkw. toad in the stories naming bout In the

newspaßentof soon happy noeri.o.ofwho haq become lacqualuted with each other Inthin way, and accepting there pernicious action.I ,astruth..thrystraightway desirerto and a hero in
' ' tlw samoimmtnen.! Alasbow many families have

been plabgdd In dintrens bow many homes have• I been made desolate by Ili' evil consequences t
But the unhappy results we have mentioned are

not the worst. In many caws they hive accent.

brought ruin of the unwary; to other. they heie
brought aVont,morder. It, is mutely nepesaary

. b, call,the attention of our people of this locality
To that rase of lialentlne, now nerving a term it

J the Ohlq Peultenthwy for killing the real or pup.
posed seducer ofa wifefound by au advertisement
for a correeponderce whlleihe prisoner was a ',W-
iller. Nor need we mention the morn horrible
crime of Hunter who, eyeing the photryirreph of
pretty face, begged to correspond with the origi-
nal; and when the—alter foolishly consenting—-

'night to died him, he went toher bonne Inso
Richfield and incold blood murdered her,father
and mother: shot her brother, fired at another
man, and made deeperate ellbrta to killher.

Young -ladle& be esceedlugly particular with
,bum you correspond, and never be Induced to
write to anininger for fun," or witha view to

' • matrimony." e•

THE. Mayor of Eutaw, Ala., has
been testifying before the Ku-Klux
Committee' ofCongress; and, accord-
ing to his own showing, his Honor
has very liberal views of the duties.of his office. When there was nn
election riot at Eutaw last Autumnthis local officer taw a great deal of
shooting, in fact, lie was in themidstof it. lie did not notice who firedthe shots, as his attention was divert-ed by the negroes, who were running.This model Mayor laughed, It seems
50 heartily tosee the negroesflee be-
fore the :pistols of those who drove
them from the polls that he forgot to
rend the Riot Act or take any meas-
ures to uphold the majesty of the
law. Eutaw, Ala., is not a healthy
place for colored voters.

11E1111AND TOINDS.
CoAmpossalwaysprovoke ailed

appetite for office. The DOPOellttli
and LaborReformers of lin*Thunp-
shire seem likely to come toa griev-
ous inisunderstandlng respecting the
distribution ofthe spoils. The L.R.
party, millas it 14has= unbound-
ed stoulach, and wants Shriostevery-

thing. Suddenly It has occurred to

the Reforming noind,-that If the L.

R. 4 go on helpinghem .to

unseatRepublican ma, before

great while "Democracy" will be
strong enough to get along without
assistance, and can then pitch Labor
Reform'to the bow-wows; as We al-
ways supposed thatft would If ithad
anopportunity. So thepresentgame
of theLaborers Is' to haye no more
members:unseated until the spoils
have been divided. . „

-LThetocustsaremaklnguighthide-
ouis in the vicinityofiliquaoketa and
lowa City. The forests are thU of
them, and their numbers are daily
Increasing, while, of comae, their
ravages upon the foliage of the trees
and bushes is fearful. It Is said their
constant noises so gyeat that the
farmers of the localities where they

18

most nboun cannot hearthecow
bells of theirlcattle grislng, among
the timber.

—a W tisin'btaeicsmith has a
ready hand to assist the suffering. A
few mornings ago, viryearly, a gen-
tleman dreSied in striped -uniform,
with the dew still hanging in beads
froth his uncovered hair and beard,
stepped into the accommodating
blaClusmith's shop, and presenting a
pair of brawny' wrists, desired• to
have hand•ctiffS filed off from them,
which.the lied hearted blacksmith
proceedediO 414 The gentleman in
striped uniforM then stepped off
down :the street, Und disappeared
around'the fir corner,

—A slngular'eliaracter lately' died

'lr itk Louisville Journal adopts
thesuggestion of General Forrffit, Ja-
cob Thompon;and other prominent
men of the South, that it will be best
for the .Southern States to hold aloof
from the next. Democratic National
Convention. iThis Idea is quitepop-
War in Tennessee and
Aa to Georgia, theMacon 2?..legrafih
says they wanta change'of adminis-
tration "to lift fronillietn the awful
burden ofprascriptlim by theNatio-
n A change of men

mid influencesis desired. The Rich-
Mond rather likesthissaeme,
bffiause it relieves the South of‘re-
aponsibility, and imposes it on the
North. it proposes that the South
adopt the platform and the ticket of
theparty which pleases it best.. 'A
"National" I.)emoctatie Conventions
with ten or a doien States.u. In'oPre-
seated, would be a fearful spectacle.

in Erie county. IThaviing been disap-
pointed in a lovelatfair when young;
he.took himself from the haunts of
men, and when at honiealways wore
fethale apparel, and called ,himself
Mira Buck. Ifcaught in the garb of
a man, he would say that Missßuck
would be In presently, at once,retire,
and presently return as the lady of
the house. ~I!'.And sich Ilk' ? or at,
legit une phase of • „ ,

—Near Cireeada,; MIS., ,on last
ElundaY, Dr. Wall, 'ilpionalnerit and
influential planter; who resides some
twelve miles front Grenada, was inf:-
sassinated by some Orty or parties
unknown. Much exeitementis pre-
vailing in theneighborhood, and ev-
ery effort is being madeto ferret out
the perpetrators of the dark deed. No
cause can be afAigned except that he
was disliked by a number ofevil-do-
ers and lawless persons residing near

• tueamiirrived atAlexandria,
-yesterday afternoon, in 'a most pitia-
ble condition, a Mrs. C. H. Denton
and herchild.. She Is the widow of a
misssionary win) died in New Zea-
land-a few years agoileaving her des-
titute.l She left New Zealand last

December Kith five children -for
Montgorner,4Alabiuna. On herway
the vessel she was on was wrecked in
thellay ofDimly; and shelwas pick-
ed up•by a passing vessel- and taken
to I,ondon.. She lost fourofher chil-
dren at; sea, and after many perils
and hardships hasfleally arrived at
Alexandria, where she has relatives.
She has had more hairbreadth ass=
copes than often fall to the:let of ov-
en the most ofmissionaries. 1

' —The Jackson (Miss.) Illotsays:
Fivepersons haverecently beenfound
dead in the southern part of this
State, under mulberry trees. Death
in all these cases has been attributed
to eating mulberries which had been
impregnated by locusts. In the sto-'
mach of one colored boy, says the,'
Woodville licpublican, were found a
quantity of mulberry seeds and .the
locust eggs. Two children in WiLk-.
'neon county are also .reported to
have died from eatingplumssimilar-
ly impregnated.

Fnott pmppt •appearances Chief
Justice Chase sands a fair ehanO7of
being theDemocratic nominee for the
Ilresideney In 17!..). It has been sta-j
tat quite frequently of late that his
persimal frisml, the late C. L. Vak
landighttm, prepared the "hew De-
parture" viogrannne expressly/4
enable Mr. Chase, without self-stuiz,

—The Boston. Transcript says:
Three years ago a tour of the Rocky
Mountains was undertakenby a pd.

, .• to citizen in hisown carriage. The
, journey, the most remarkable ever
madeby a lady, was accomplished a
few days ago; and the authors; Mr.
Z. M. Smith and his wife, returned
'to their homes last week. They
made 'with their own horse 12,000
Miles, and over 30,000by steam, sad-
dleand in Indianamoes, visiting ev-
ery. mining camp and village from
Montana to Mexico, atan expense of
over $25,000, traversing nearly every
canon— mad or Indian trail. Their
object has been to embody In lectures

Medical, to laid theDeMocraey.in,
the next Presidential contest. Tho
annexed letterat allevents writtenby
theehlefJ ustiai to Vallandlgliam and
publishedfor the first time since the
latter's death, indicates quite clecirly
that no great political 'gulf lay lbe-
ween thaw clistimiguidlied Ohl**
"Irlreatemaroa, May Yd.—My Dear Sir: Ihave

just read the resolutions of the Montgomery Co.
DenoputicConvention, reported by yourself, to-
either-30th your remarks and those of Mr. Hotta.Ito.has. rstulored Wet acryll icl:lo slk4=tuAsally. at least such my Jo gmeo
declaration thatthemover3;ntrciriTinflffid by
the mutations Is the,restoration of Mos Demo-
cratic party to Itsauckntrilatlorm of progress and

40.11.age. or your fidelity to yourconvictions."Very truly yours, • k P. Coosa
"'To lion. C. L. Valandlghain." .•

theresult oftheir rich unavaried es
—'fhit following is related as an in-

cident of the sacking of Paris: "A
boy of thirteen found fighting was ta-
ken to be shot. Ho took a silver
watch from his pocket and cried out,
'Captain, do let me take this first to
a friend norm thestreet; I borrowed
it. "Oh: you scamp,' said the offi-
cer, `l,understand, you want to run
off. 'My word of honor, I willcome
back again,' said the boy, and the
.Captain seelogit.was a child, was
only too glad to get rid of him. In
ten minutes the btay conic, back and
took his stand with his faee to the

TILE State Committee of ,the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania met
at Altoona on the 2lit. The• attend-'
ance was large.' The ,Chairman was
authorized to appoint a _Secretary,
and EzraLukins, F. Houston of
Philadelphia ,and P. W. Lytle of
Huntingdon iverevlected additional
Secretaries. •fienend Bingham of
Philadelphiawas selected the Treas-
urer for the committee. The com-
mittee having nowchosen its officers
it is to be hoped that work will be
commenced without delay. And if
money is raised to defray the expen-
se] of thecampaign it should be ju-
diciously and .hone.rtly expended to
'promote the interests of the party
and'the success of the State ticket.
Wedo not want to hear Russell Errett
say this year what John Covode is
reported to have said et the close of last
year's campaign, viz:: that a certain

_

politician brut "tlichbd$3,000 from the
State committeeand appropriated it
to his own use," ,It is timethat kind
ofwork should stop.—What we want
now Is activity OR the part of the
State committee, faithfulness in the
rank and file, and an honest disburse-
meatof whatever funds are contri-
buted to aid in achieving success.

wall. 'Here I nm, fire!' Does
man history tell us anything braver?
TheCaptain boxed the 'ittle hero's
ears and ordered him never to show
his face thereagain. They could not
fire odhim." ' . ,

, —At last a monument is to
erected over the grave of the late
Thaddeus Stevens in Shreiner'sCem-
etery. at Lancaster. The Express re-
latss in this connection ,an anecdote
of the "Old Commoner" never be-1
fore published. When Mr. Stevens
discovered that there washclause in
the charters oftheseveral Cemeteries
of Lancaster prohibiting the burial of
any but white persons In them he de-
Tiined to take any of the lots, and;

INDIANCommissioner Brunot tele-
graphed to theBeureau atWashing-
ton, from Cheyerine, on Tuesday
last, that he had just returned from
Fortlaramie, where he , held a coon-.
cii withRed Cloud and several Sioux
Chiefs, the hulk of whose tribes are
on theSouthern border of the north
fork of the Phktte, where they have
been for the laSt three months, con-
trary to the, wishes of the govern
ment, tradingwith unlicensed white
men of the border. Commissioner
Brunot recently endeavored tot. in-
duce Red Cloud to move ,farther
north a hundred milesto near Raw-
hide Butts, where theCommissioner
promised him that ,annuity goods
and rations should he distrilxit
att-,: agency established. The Sioux
,regard this Os surrendering Juit.one
hpndred mileatitore oftheir couptry,
and Red.Cloud said be woilld'have
great,Alifficulty in • persuading • his
people to move sofar beck. It is inaccordance with the trenty,jand for
this reason the Commissioner urges
it, as well es to get the Sioux away
from thetraders, butRed Cloud saysnow,as hesaid when hereat Washing-
ton tnat lie did not understand the
treaty and would not have signed it
if hedid. RtslClond promised, how-ever, togo north and hold a conference
)with the northern chiefs and report
back to Brunotwithin two moons.

went to Shreiner's Cemetery, where
no Such prohibition masted: Hes
purchased two adjoining lots. One
ofhis friends, in view ofthe fact that
there was no one but himself to be
buried in them, asked him why he
secured so muchground. "Oh, well,"
he replied in his inimitable humor=
ous way, "some poordevil maycome
Ulm? onioflliese days, and will have
noplace to go. He can turn In with
me',"

—There is nothing sacred in this
age ofslang verses. Think of a Bal-
timore poet daring to write of:the
Death of Cleopatra after this fash-
ion: •<

"She gota little plaonmike,
And hld ft inher gown

It gave tin little tall a shake.
And did her jobupluownflobe tumbled dawn upon her bed,
Where she wag wont to Ile—

Hemmedber chignon from her head
And followed Antony."

'Upon reading thisnonsense, we be-
gan to feel savage and critical,and to
ask ourselves if such things shOuld
be permitted 'by law? Suddenly,
there burst upon us asenseof the ab-
surdity ofuseless wrath. Tho time
may come when thevalue of things
serious and lovely and ofgam]report
will be restored; and until then the
parodists and burlesquers must have
their own way. But still, what is
milled "American Iliuor" has a
great deal to answer for.

• —The Grape Growers ofthe United
States, it is argued, folloW the pro.-

cosies of the culture of the vine in
Europe too closely. Thusthe execssivepruning ofthe French vine dis-tricts, practiced here, it is believed,
cripples seriously the productive
power of the American grapes. A
recent traveler through the vine-
growing countries of Europe, after
careful,observation, resolved to vary
the treatment and- now raises his
trellisses to theheight of twelve feet,
and trains his vines so as to produce
the gieatest fruitage at thetop of the
treiilL The result of this method
showed that the elevatign of the
branches from theground, and- their
greater exposure tothe sun, secured
the grapes from 'rot and. mildew,
while these diseases toa considerable
extent affected the neighboringvines
treated according to theold method.

Ityritait a remarkable meet cer-
ebral 'affection hasaccurred atSomer-
ville, Mass. A lad named Piekkasattsuddenly disappeared from his/nte:
Two days after he returned In an exr
haunted condition.A lie, Hiatt* that
after indulging in vigorous play with
other boys, and then, with his body
heated, went Into the water to swim.
The next day he went to schooLfeel-
lag ill, and stu'dled hard. In the ar.
ternoon he went for a walk pad 're-
membersnothing more untilhofund
himself in Manchester, N. Y. When
•his senses had returned he started
homeward, and walked all the way,
lits shoat and stockings were worn
out. lie is now a serious condi-tion front fatigue and ,fever. Thedanger of bathing when •heatedshould Induce great caution.
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ThirASired COnnoil.--The Pai213frilAren—Wrongs 1271§Iplained
,--RootatioThi—The New:Cbns
Non—l'osipoitement.

WA ?'..1', 5.,
• ni

- bout 11 ...:.. egg a fine
1

i
00Ittof th arieti .en t .ell f N &leaner . der

inallageMetiro - I ion Boneicaul
Therewas theusual
this ettritetive lady—=4lr iji4elllgreg it/SF&sunk. glee v of' ,

,aild-haltll4ollloleitts ' • ' *

taily sought tosituateWeigh' abd
apt* her talen6and, charms by a
nd a great lovepr toe.drama,_llll"

heahicaleoglerecaent. l'hifltfroWt
sd front Nialeuelcatitt;•Who,kww-

Border Damage BIM—An .nex ' ngthe high appreciation Of natural
uty by the stockholders of the

-,'.t..-
will be found the BorderDamage Dill laleties, justly -calculated that she
it finally passed both nooses. It pr ould prove it great hi
vides for a re-adjudication of the claims/

,v
in•ddatheswaenetdpappxpitited, BO

the humor certificates, anda demandon*asthe lady's physical charms were
the General Government for parmentpsincerned: Her dramatic talontai

seerrea 1. Be it enacted, ctr., ...TlsapoWeVer, did notprove so successful
the claims of the citizens :of the count he wasWI art* in,jb. stege,selleet
of York, Cumberland, Adams,, Frank ut WaifOVldegtlyitilkiMPllelgroniUn, Fulton, BedfordandFerryfur eg
tranrdinary losses sustained during he large stigmathe world, and nu-

enstooci how to capture and -aidid
rebellion, as adjudicated under the see nand the ad h u-
eral acts of Amembly.•approved *IX

.. --IA,c.a. stv*lll"l' IF
mouth April, A. D., 1563, titteenth Fe Lamm i5....1N111 ....e. at
ivary, A. JD., LEW, and ninth April, A heaaletlessoon ea greateard,
D., 1809, be subjected to a careful relnd tbe front seats of tho.porquetto
aims by twocommlissloners la the couut eera;always securej when sheap-
of York. two in the county of Adeuns,le ir iedbytabedisbevolidnimeceonie
two in the counties ofCumberlandandlms, who ,‘,„,,,.

'Perry, and two le the counties ofPopery -"WI-Zell:led as tramil-
and Bedfonl, to ho appointed by thoprer in the lined' attractive-
/Went judges ofthe courts of centrum less in whickshe was so highly en-
pleas of said several counties, and tli owed. • t.

Governor than appoint competent wan .Very assiduoustreretheittentloilia
eel to represent the State tioverume nd!verY *mini 'the itestimenhill
in the revision ofsaid claims before th bestowed upon tie.
several 0011:11111i6S101111 shall re-examin ,

beautiful actress
and re•adjudhatte all ofsaid claims, and.Ytbuse liberal Ifild genialadmirers-
may reject or diminish any now on al , The season mad,however, without

all the CconikiibßakMilli?lelfelV- any sPecial-eithaillienco or result of
these attentioammd the lady (Map-

Mud brethren; while the. red path
will lead to their ultimate extermin- Peared froth tl:, scene- rlho had

Raw, and aBra ofpoverty and priv- passed from ta recollection of her
old friends, and' it was presum ed,

anion.While they are 'permitted tb
roan 'the plains. These -Mal mat= with others had last attain what

tars have been.'dollberated.ripen by w if
,

expcte:lle. ' the

r litilof her am Won and graceful
these Chiefs, and their utterances are
ail emphatically and novarinely far 11111)and , stgiledAcissit as Alle

Malan; whlk capable of appreci-peace with the white man, nail life beautiful wife ofsome wealthy gen-

of progression and useful' ind,ustry• sting so much uty and elegance.Butthey wantperrnanenthomesguar-
anteed them. In their replier; to the But the !ales fashionable intelli-

gence frein.the,Cid Vorld has shown
that-this-was inr*Miwisidiatiesion.florid oratory which Pohl& to their'

absorbed attention all the millennial
blessings thatattend a life of. peace- The (burr .I al of London an-

ful pursuit they nonnett there*t 'iniurliqpi'af.the
first ask, can puree- elegant Miss Jeeie McLean to Lord

tent homesbe guaranteed them? All
tellof spoliation and deportation by Cowperitheatepaon of the late-Lord
thefrontier man. The Osage chide Palmaretoddle rof thehand-

"

wax eloquent over the wrongs they some incomeof 40,000. The boo'-

have sealed. A magnificent do- fur walking of theGaieties has

main In Southern Kansas, secured to nuwmeanme the tely.and elegant

them by a solemn treaty with the Lady, Cowper. he will adorn the
briliht &U* kb entered,

United States, was first overrun by and
T
will wortlf h!' fillshthehase place once

' thousandsofsettlers, theirstockdriV-
en°fraud their earn gathered, and occupied with much mlcd by the,
they finally were compelled to give accomplished w .0iEn land's-fat

ens Premier.— fa Day..
wayas theweaker of the two °ppm—

I ring forces, which, In juxtaposition
'cannot ea-exist. They now ask that
homes be given to them against the
encroachments of white men before
they will be willing to layaside their
blankets and their -war paint, and
spend their money in opening farina
and procuriag stock. The committee
to whom was referred the duty of
considering thebest course to be pur-
sued, to secure assoon as practicable
theestablishment of thegovernment
proposed under theConstitution sub-
mitted in December, 1870, presented

-their-their report ' this morning. It was
read on time and Intercepted. The
report proposes that inasmuch as the
Constitution, in the opinion of the
General Council, is not inconsistent
with the rights and privileges and
treaty obligations of the Indiansoun-
try, and secures to them the great
and inestimable right of self-govern-
ment; and inasmuch as the circum-
stances growing out of the treaty of
1860 impose upon them the necessity
of acceding to Rome form of general
government for this Territory, re-
solved, therefore, that the action of
the General Council, in December,
1870, which framed and submitted a
Constitution to the Bevanl nations
xepresented insaid Council is hereby,
morignieatt----pioV•,lOna VIGog a -

eminent, and the election of. a Gov-
ernorand other officers whose duties
shall be such as are prescribed by the
Constitution. This report was fol-
lowedby aproposition ofMr. Brown,
theSeminoledelegate, to amend the
Constitution soas to provide for an
equal representation in theSenate of
thn Cherokee, k Creek, Choctaw,.
Chickasaw and Seminole nations.
Thisproposition-has been earnestly
discussed for several days. W. P.
Ross, theCherokee Chief,objected to
it on the ground that it would de-
stroy the principle of representation
according to thepopulation provided
for in the Constitution, and would
deprive the Ottawa.sand the Confed-
erate Peorias, ganpanias, Senecas,
Wyandottes, Shawnees and °sages,
the smalltribes, of equitable repre-
sentation in the Senate. He further
argued that Inasmuch as the Consti-
tution had alreadybeen accepted by
the Creeks, it would endanger the
Confederation to now make . an
amendment. This view Is held, by
the ablest Chiefs. The further con-
sideration was imstponed until Mon-
day,l2th.

----....

Prospects or the Wheat Crop.

OicauthEE, Indian Territory,
June 10, via Chicago, June ,83.=-The_
Onus' special correvcindertiffiriilsh-P 3 I'iIrth__S.MTUSIIVIP tiriliParaiultL-
tilrby Ito was never an Intertiportt

man, and that hewas highly cateen
ed by (its fellow officers. - .The r ,

, mains were taken chargeof to he fa
0 warded to his family in Tallith, -- •

Fancy
HehiesorsFashione Me

*

An unusual tit-bit is now going t
rounds of fashionable gossip,sayshethe
New York Star, relating to the
'atrangeLincy of an up-town belle for
a veritable "heathen Chibee."' •

The young lady in question is an
exceedingly .stylish and handsome
brunette, who has been splendidly
educated at theGeorgetown convent,
where she graduated about a year
ago. Since that .time she has been
the solo mistreat of- her father'i ele-
gant and aristocratic mansion near

-

. Theyoung lady kfinotheriess, and
an only child. She has been Indulg-
ed In every whimloy her fond lath-
er, who is lininMaely proud of his
daughter's beauty and accomplish-
meats. About toix months ago the
father took intothehouseholds!' but-
ler or steward a remarkably clever
and IntelligentAChinantan. "Cat-

ke,dreamy-ey yellow. andalina"
thenew butler poforrned his duties
admirably. It Was not long, howev-
er, before the almond eyes of the As-
iatic and the spOrkling orbs of his
beautiful mistresSinterchanged many

laces of admiration. whenever the

VitiaritiliPtigatakviutht-.,ong arid= mute freqiiettt meanie.
their interviewt.', Moreand morein-
terested were they In the household
liccouhts and—with eachother. The
servants ' whispered among them-'
selves about the sttange intimacy be-
tween their mistress and thatHeath-
en Chinee, whose smile was so child-
like and bland. About two weeks
ago thefather wine home unexpect-
edly, and, entering the library sud-
denly, was horn:tor-struck at thesight
ofhis lovely daughter in the arms of
the loving "Mestial." The way
that he went for that "Heathen Chi-
nee" would have gladdened theheart
of Mr. William Nye, could he have
witnessed the scene that ensued.

Washington, June al.—The June
returns of the statistical Department
of Agricultural Indicate a small in-
crease in the average of the wheat
crop, amountingto about 4 per cent
on nearly three-fourths of, a million

acres. Nearly all 'this increase is
west of theMississippi River. The
States indicating an enlargement of
area in this crop are as follows :

New York, 1 per cent; New Jer-
sey 2; Ohio, 6; Michigan, 4; Wir

4; Minnesota, ;Of: lowo, 15 ;

Kansas, 80; Nebraskai*r'"; and Ore-
gon, 8. A small decrai.*appears. in
the New England StiltesOn Penn-
sylvania a reduction of 2F.per cent;
141aryland,3; Kentucky 4; Indiana,
2; Mbeissippl, 2 ;. and Sauth Caro-
lina, 8. The condition ofthe crop in
Massachusetts is placed at 14 percent
below an average; ,Connecticut, 6 ;,
New York, 2; Virginia, 8; North'
Carolina, 18; South Carolina, 271Georgia, 23; Alabama, ; Maim-
sippi, 4 ; Texas, 14 ; Arkansas, 13;
Tenneselee. 26; Kentucky,. 20; Indi-
ana, 3, dnd,California, 42. Thesiatesreporting Superior conditions are:
Delaware, ; Maryland, 2 • West
Virginia, 4; Ohio ; Michigan, 6;
Wisconsin,. 6; Minnesota, "2; Illi-
nois, 8 ; lowa 8 ; Missouri, 4 ; Kan-
sas9; Nebraska, 6 ; Oreogon. 4.

With the exception of California,
no principal wheat rowing State in-
dicates a poor yieldof wheat, and
most of them give promise of u pro-
duct sufficient to make good the loss
on thePacific ()Oast and the trifling
reduction elsewhere. ' Ifnodisasters
are encountered hereafter the crop
should fully equal that of-last year.

In vain the daughter cried, and
pleaded her love, avowing her deter-
mination-to marry him. It only ad-
ded fuel to the flame of 'Wrath con-
sumlng herfather's heart. John-was
forcibly convinced of the necessity of
an immediate departure not only
from the house, but from New Yak
also. Bountifullysupplied with "Mo-
lican man's money," lie is now fast
nearing China, leaving his lovely and
loving brunette, surrounded by
watchful eyes, to mourn the loss of
her Mongolian Myer,and await with
resignation the "coming man."

A Paridise
Mr. R. 'Boles' 'owns a splendid

homestead, near Rattlesnake Bar,
Placer county, embracing three hun-
dred and twenty, acres. Originally
)canted fora mining claim, its agri-
cultural features have been recogniz-
ed as its chief attraction: From the
mining claim on the river theranche
extends back over a beautiful, fertile
,tract oflow litnd, bstekedby a heavy-
'timbered hill-slope. Thewhole tract
isparticularly atUpted to the growth
ofgrapesSed semi-tropical fruit, and
is remarkably well, watered. ' The
numeßxis small ravinescontain densethickets of wild blackberries, grapes,
etc., A profusion of wild orange-
blossoms, moss-roses, honey-suckles,Damien flowers, itc.; present sellr-lance ofnatural beauty butmseen. The orchards on the plade havegrown to forest-like proporticins: ARhode Island. greening last seasonproduced a ton of apples. A wartree yielded thirty bushels. Whitemuscatinesaverage forty pounds ofgrapes. Other -trees in proportion.
The footbill and-rtiountainregions of
California abound in similar nooks,
whose beauties will some day catch'
the.eye ofsome artistic tigricultnrist.
The combination of agricultural and
mining promisesa great de-

' Velopment ofwealth and prosperity
in this region.

Credit of theUnited Mateo Gov.
ernment.

As the effort is now being made to
puton the market at par Govern-•
merit stock, bearing remectively 5
per cent., 41 tor cent., and 4 per cent.
Interest, it is a matterof moment to
determine the rates nowactually re-
alized on Government securities as
Indicated by thecurrent market' pri-
ces. It appears, on careful .ealcula-
tion, that the rate of interest realized'
on the 80th-yeah Pacific Railroad
bonds of 1862 and 1864, and running
respectively 21 and 23 years from.
this time, is exactly 5 per cent.--4.98
per cent, in theone case and 5.03 per
cent. In the ether. It also appeats
from themarket price of the 10-40 5;
per cent. bonds of 1864, that the- an-
nualrate of interestrealized, asuming
that they yet hive 30 yearstorun, is
5.19 percent. • =

The new 10-year 5 per cent. coin
bonds, interest'interest'payable quarterly,
-whichare noWbeinit put onthe mar-
ket, have certain advantages, certain
elements of prandarity, which 'fire'
notoffered bylfie 10.10 5 per cent.
bonds of 1864, to wit: the quarterly

•payment of interest, its payment by
check, and the • absolute •freedom of
these bonds frOni taxation. There
can then be. no reason for surprise
thatthese 5 percent. bondsso readily
find a market.. '

In June,'1869, abouttwo yeaniago,
therate of Interest realized on Gov.;
ernment securities, as indicated by
the market price, was about7 4-lOths
percent., Instead of from 5 to 5 and
afractionper cent.. asnow. •

Passing by theperiod of the war,
WO find therate relabel. In the first
four months of IBM (the first year of
the war) to have been 8.14 per cent.
The average raterealized of Govern-
mentsecuritlni in open market der?
ing the year 1860.was, on 5 per cent.
stock, 5.02-.per cent 3 in 1859it Was 4.-
59 per cent. In 11101 U. 8.6 percent.
stock having4;years to run sold in
open market at, an-average of 120.27;
(or, deductingthe accrued interest, at
118.94,) indicating 8.5 per cent., the
rate of intergo The aver:.
age rate rarl44l,en the S. etff,
sold la 1855,neeyear latar,y ,Was F. 27
per cent. . : •

Fromthiiabove it.AVISlie seen that
when the.thdted States Government
la in its normalcerslitionofprotiper-
ity, freefront War or the burden Ofa
large debt. suck. la then itacredit

Marketits securities command inthe
rata , of.interestrealised from0;7 per
cent. to about ;.0l per, cent. . •

This presentation, hiked intionnee-lion with thefact that shinethe close
of the.vniri-and especially since the
Incomlnrof thepresent Admitklstra-
tion, the rates atwhich GoVernment
can • borrow in_ open 'market have
gradually and rapidly diminished,
assures in in the conviction -that -41
thepresent policy oftheGovernment
eentinneiunehanged,(asispebl,e)
and if no foteign or doitici trouble
of moment intesveoe; we may be
able in a few months, suceessflilly, to

011 etties •' laced"41 4' lit.

Th~adtUtl tannagIoofetfit thofind of June furnishes interesting
Information. Thereeetpendlw
htthe oilliseAnt for ped-
ia*of WbldfWM army

,„ LI Old maims' widows and de-

gallons' widowsargidepdadent heirs,
662 colored claimants, suuLgA9V,
claimof
617: "Thetriczof_ lett, .s'baarmy
ano‘tavy da namber :•!

not reached for action or in which
evidence has Wen received but not
applied, is 2.736; widows' cialms.ln
the same condlgon, 3,021; navy
claims, 145 colm6d'claimantgyl,9 6ll;
lonar pen=dtheralhansis 110t 16-141MA ifhe
ainbunt pgarionil prildlbt ,the
twelve months p_reeedingr Jane 80,
1670,wa5.27,M,=1114 fbr thntwelve
monthsimeceedl:lll;duello, 467o;192,16967. • • "• •

,Ciatiftelereee.1111•Ideses
• • 111•1PelkliAnriV.0111,

(From The ltancbaster geesdhlavhwe
Ode pousNuence 'of the Treaty of

Washington has been to revive the
almost extinctimpea _of. the Confed-
erate cotton bondholders In the ul-
timate success of theirclaims against
the United. States.. They held a
meeting in London yesterday "to
consider the coarse that should be
adopted.,s 1f-there was< one docu-
mentthat most people believed to be
of equal ,Value . with a..Coulbderaie
"shin plaSter," It is a 4banfederate
cotton blond; but the bondholdersre-.
fuse tobellevela the. hopelessness of
theirSuccessive tiovernmeoto
here, have been memorialized by
them with the view ofsawingfrom
the., Washington Administration a
"a6Aledmiderition"ofgtell:ChOMS,

which rest, they allege, 'cid.moral
equity and International law. The
bondholders believe that one of the
strtidettpf,the Treaty, whichprovides
rortlicrUeronce. to mixed coin:
wisdom of the 'chagrinof Biltbdi 'sub-
*tit!'arising outof thewar,r 'exactly
meets their case, and they- have been

! quipylnformedem
tthat itlawthebe

! claims 'before that tribunal, if lt
' shouldmeet. •

Wks Wrsta • Jaeloon's Prsela-

The following note addressed to
Horace Greeley, appears in theNew
York rribune of Wednenday : In
yourspmh at New Orleans, when
spooking of General Jacksou's Proc-
lamation, you said: "EdWard Liv-
ingston probably wrote ;It." The
following statementmaybe implici-
tly relied "Oh as corrEct'r °During the
politicsl campaign of 1848 •in Ohio,
an intimate friend of mine, David
Beam, esq., drove Governor Corwin
toandfrom New Lisbon, Ohio, in
hiscarriage. Doing business in the
same office, I ask•W-Mr. Begges.tho
dayafter if he had any conversation
with Mr. Corwin of special interest.
Mr. Begges replied thatbe had ask-
ed Mr. Corwin if he knew who wrote
Oen. Jacluomi's Proclamation Mr.
Corwin answered. "Someyearsago,
I had some business in the office of
the Chesapeak and Ohio Canal Co.. -

pony, which I transacted with
PLane, of Delaware, who w • ! 'esident of the company. V. •
my business was firdsheti, I ask ~+

him if he knew who Wrote Gen.
'Jackson's Proclamation. Mr. Me.
Lane then argee from his seat, and
drew from a pigeon-hole a document
which he handed to me, saying it
was the protocol of the proclamation,
with interlineations and corrections.
Mr. McLane also said that, on ac-
count of General Jackson's hand-
writing being ore,be leas obliged
tomake'a copy for thelrinteraWai."erican.-1:14 NIORTETTER.

MOEINOO, lOWA, June 15,1871.
—A, ruling prejudice may be as

sttengin death as a ruling; passion.
The hard, earned way inwhichsome
folk hate "niggers" affords really a
curious sulalect for study. The other
day, Mr: J.13. White died, leat'ing
$70,000 to the University ot Ver-
mont at Burlington. This would
seem to show Mr. White to have
been a benevolent man,. far.. he be-
queathed this money to aid indigent
students; and yet this legacy was
given upon the express .condition
that no colored student should ever
receive a dbliar of it—colored stu-
dents, as matters now are, being pre-
cisely the class most likely to. be in-
digent and to:need pecuniary nasis-
tance. It's melancholy to think of,
but there is every reason to suppose
that Mr. White has gone to a place
where White folks have no special
privileges.

—Attention having been called to
the fact in offibial documents -sent to
Congress some months ago by the
Secretary of theTreasury,the amount
due from Collectors of the Internal
Revenue was represented to exceed
$20,000,000, white the statement of
theCommissioner of Internal Reve-
nue, published afew days since, rep-
resented the deficiency at less than
143,000,000. The following explana-
tion isgiven : TheSecretary, when
aCollector goes out of office, reports
all unsettled taxes on his lists charg-
ed tohim on the booksof his succes-sor:, As these taxes are collected
they are credited to him, but If any
taxes have been wrongfully

assessed against insolvent firms,
they still remain charged to the col-
lector until finally settled and the
advents of theex-Collector with the
bureau entirely closed. Until the
advent of the.present administration
the number of unsettled accounts of
ex-Collectors has been constantly in-
creasing, so that some accounts
which, shotild have been closedearly
'during the war, were in 1869 still
found- open. These accounts have
during thepast two years beengflaV
'tinily settled, so that comparitively
few of them now of themremain en-
closed..:The ;Secretary's statement
showed the total amount charged to
ex-Collectors on the books of the Bu-reau, as explained above; but' the
statement just published shows the
actual amount of eash due. it grt

portion this will yet be obtained.
thn first of July Commissioner

teriexpects Wheys the' force
of Assistant Assessors reduced to the
maximum number. 'rhiswill make'
the total firitnbero about' fifteen hug-
died. Hehas now under considers-
tiOn'ttseadoption of a new kind of
bacpaper for beer, distilled splrjts, ofand cigar starers, NWples of
which were funtished bytheHudson
papertnifis of New Nock.

NSORE,EW.GOOD
• • • '..krr

J: X McCRIZE,Y & CO'S.
QUAY'S BUILDING

ORGANDIE LA WNS.
PACIFIC PERCALES,

FRENCH PERCALES,
JAPANESE CLOTH,

JAPANESE SILKS.
FLOREN:JE SILKS,

•

.111. oiikeem. rrisemi,
In the days of General McClellan,
O,IsSIFIY d.SYS pf.of, War t says

• -respondent of' (he NeW York.
Evening Mail, there appeared In the
salons of, Washington two slenderyoung nientiu the beloved_ unifOrm
Of our • own Northern soldier, th 4
dark blue coat with, gilt buttons,
White 'belt, andwith modest starson
their eh ders. They were very
ten, handsome youths, with delight-
Ail manners, cud' with the elegant
simpicity which makes thew,ell•boni,
well-bred man. Both were young
and unmarried. Frequently one of
them coed be seen watered. with
mud,rldhighurriedly through Wftsh.
Ington to theheadquarters his gen-
eral. In the evening,. faultlessly
neat, they would beseen at the balls
end parties, dancing or talking and
laughingwith the ladles,with whom
they were .great favorites. When
thegeneral departed ter thePeninsu-la his two aides went with him, andthere is no more interesting pictureof, the war than that of Oft. FitsJ. Porter sitting calmly on his
horsereceiving theyoung aid* :who,
with hat in hand, his hair .blowing
in the wind, respectfully tendershim a dispatch from headquarters.
The bulletsare flyingaboatetbem—it
was the great dayof "Seven Pines"—

•WHITE ROIrIp..
_ WHITE PIQUES,

lIIGUBBR 'FANCYkTIICEED NANSOOKS,
PLAID & STRIPED NANSOORS.

VICTORIA & BISHOP LAWNS,
PRIMO dr °Ramo SWISS AND

SOFT FINISHED CAMBRICS,
LOUISE SHAWLS,

SHETLAND SHAWLS,
TinnET BRAWLS,

BUFF•BBILLIANTS,
BUFF LINEN,

CHINESE GRASS LINEN,
FANCY COLERED TARLTON

s .gll!?i4o444NActs,':-
Ilambum,Edgings and Insertions,
SwimEdens =tasertlaina6 ;:; 111 les f

Wh to Glnip and P. K. TrlMMings,
Corded Sattin Trimmings,

BonnetRibbons,
Sash Ribboria = ' ' " •
Gros GrainedRibbons,

, Box Quilling, •
Straw Trimmings,

Hata and Boaneta. Roza' 84.4. .
LADIES'. UNDER-GARMENTS AND

PURNISHING GOODS."GrElOg.'4l7ll.li7SlEllitapoADS
PARASOLS air LINEN UMBRELLAS,

PANS, PANS, FANS, (FANS.
CHILDREN'S' WHITELINEN SUITS

Fancy AO' Sur.Mimes Fancy Aprons.
Summer,Skirts,

White Korean Manx'
Carpets and Oil Cloths,l

Rtgaiud Hattlag; •
•Stair Oil Cloth,
-'Stair Pads, at

J. N. MoCREERY Si Co's.
Jetta ' 1

FRIEDBERGER & STROUSE,
Nem. 113 It 113 North Elikl4lSt.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.'
Reg to Inform the Trade that they have on'hand a
complete line of

quality
black and colored gm* vain,

boiled nd leper Ribbons. width*,
and &Aarable shade*, of theirown hapolnallttation.
Alan,a well *elected sbxkof French, German and
Domestic Mumbttew Goode, and all otherar-
ticles pertaining to the 31111Inery line. Orde
promptly attended to. ' may3l3 •

AGENTS WANTED.—A Ceti-
end Agent wanted Inthis county to procure

Insurances forli First Claes Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Plias&lphis. Inquireat this ales.

m ag3l;lnt

.aiL MR. 11 La MIL

1:14
4.3
of
ti 4

.m.Aprxr.vAcirtilniEW.,
•

or
IsL'ON-Mar="TS,

Head andloot Stones..

=3=l

We keep on bead Inoar.ate room, the
selection of dabbed work then all theotberlie
In the wanly combined; witkie glees persons
siring to erect a Nonumfait or Heed Inoue totheir departed Mends, a' better tpporreally to
mint a satiable Monument or Peed Blow thins
eleelatere. We will gamester the the widesoset•thlp, and the prises meet, be bad be

We would rerpeetrolly Invite pawns wishing
Xsrbilo Watt, to tall and oils SOT. work bit"
pareleadnielsewhere, ow/setts& thwaselres.

Also, Grind Stones,
at I e;,t's is!‘ and cents per

and an •Ae sae*We ilittiria to ttancatAaas. at
reasonstda micas. aptlikam.

ITAvnteP aaeauj idiom Inthe of
Zellenople.Pa.. for the planate of pleating

bbenntaa, I reoneetfany leader profeealonid
'lpervkes tononcitizens ofsaid •Tillege and vicinity.
Opp, 1$Mildew" opposite Mae DMA where
I stall slurs be found,receive peofeestanagy
essayed , Allogle will receive hantediate sea
:proopkallentfon.- A.V.ICITNNINGDAX. I. D.
, moat 11

'Ei ji... it (inn Cemen
AvPiaittou "LACK INIK.

#TO THE PUBLIC.,

tlllenees.u idenlnnedwidials finefa wennbe...t.lnigtuallnir dare.
Me, sad ono, applied.
lleL goo entaW la inkinga Sopertoe Black

Imo,.uilefoe Schoolairting Roos pr-
The publicity y Welted toglee

him •call at Ida place of htees.snese the rid-
dance of Gen. Pollee, Rochester De.
AU./ L hOWNIWICIL

.
FEZ:22

sad we were WM , : dri - tut 1
the young aid ;.- - . as

I his unclesaid -_- - . ....- 'y, " bat
touch"without ; .7- ', - ed ea
of a French gen • ....

- is
ixnt—the knapkidge tif tilgogiKt. ff. ")
met it nobly Mn leaned it met. - -

Thisyoung ahl-dersunp of Gener-
al McClellan was Louts Philippe
d'Orleans Count de Paris, and his
brotherwas the Duke de Chartres,

are both admirable young men.wrewvirM
side, andtherm**,beli,l 9oitteok out,"
the French people have. Louis
d'Philippe Is myi amdkiale. roc ithe.
French throne, and I hope I may
some day takeotfiny hat to bim, as
M,diVizt-;Mr superior nigger, .not
amid dying bullets, but antler imv-Illirbilurns• 'l, , , .1

—Three sisters =meat Hartong,
who came intothe world simultane-caare now • living in

lisid,^Conn..- Agedr ither.They
have rarely base separated, and have
slimsmjw•ed excellent hetith.: •

%New dtivertisemente.

Keystone SewingXaclfte.i.
WESTERN AGENCY,

No. 24 Filth Avenue, Pilieborgh,,Pa.
Otte kart gad bat La* etttiti Bowleg

Nine to the market.
AGENTS WANTED.EIT.

ERYWRERE. •

The moat Deal 111111111bieers.to thiLtrade1."04* •
at-

-T., B. .IVENNER,
General Agent.

SIB4F

-REIM SUMS BAIL
togs v.Wioirairs w. J. amerases. .sew... es. - --4--senamOssaA'r.

fir EWER &
er

Deals In skebanan, Coln, Government Elecnri.
timeke collection on all *ablate'points In
Me United Slates and Canada, receives saslpan
depositBolded to cheek. and ZOCOITOS tlma depots.
its from one dollar and upward. and allows luau.
set at 6 per rent. By-laws and rules famished
free by applying at the bank. Bank apes -Only
from ii,a. at., till I 1,p. so„ and on Saturdayarea
toga from 4to Bo'clock. Werefer by permission
to—
L. B. Oassas kCo., Hos. .1. S. Byron,
Arnim,garb Co., this C0017411.
B.J. Cubs a Co., Ws. KEINIEDT.
1111111311/11 & Whale, • JOIN -
R B. Ranias, IL. IL ftams;
al C.Stns. TIADISNICIre NATtibul.
B.B, Wassal, BAWL. Illtibllllol

wor1671.11,4101),111"
•

, • A NEW NIMBI.

SHOE - STORE•
ithisteact&Wisner

KEEP CONSTANTLYON HAND
A full and complete stock of the latest

styles of
BOOTS, SHOES it GAITERS.

OPERIALTY.—Fine stitchedBoots
fir Gentlemen, and' first class fine work
for Ladies, made to order. Broadway.
New Brighton, near Slemon's Confecticm-
ery.jc21.03m.

FOR SALE.
A. Very Rare Chance:

The undersigned offer for sale his nice little
PARE. situated In the borough of Penstock Her
ver county. Pa.. containing about sixteen-scree.
with arood Fnme House, ror Torsrida good
cellar underneath; and other ontbandlngs there-
on; - The greater testof the place is set oat with,
different kindle of choke fruit tree. and plants,
viz: ES fall bearing. ever bearing RaettbeerY

?.leaft: in bestcondition; 1000 to MO young Rasp.
plants of the same kind; Int/rads 501._14L0d
Strawberry plants ; SOO dot qualityr or. (Sheen different kindsy SOO bering'.MS

e rest In two yawl ; 1110t"!noti I=ll7oleberry bushes, and ayr
•. y !e‘fCurrent robes Beetilea. then! are 300
Tartan kinds of fruit trow—about lib bearing—
Awl's, Patches, Pears, Plums. Cherfies&ebsice.
Siberian Crab and Ealberry—every kind that the
heat desires. AU the above mentioned trees and
plantsare of the best quality. On from 7to
acres of hillside,at present a pasture lot,a OW.
bank and Strutany could be opened. Two
inerartlble springsof water are on the Ore.
Schools and es near by. and an good a
market In New Brightothas In Pittsburgh. Ifnot
Buyers are formatted toon In time and ea the
place therestres and be consimted of the roe.
ages it parent& as It will be sold within two
months without fortberdeM=rer Sturm
This laa seri Mre Chance to cheap end secure
war at MO latuot.. Pew Datiateus
i!KaueOtheowneritroa- ORA& J. 131,1117E.

N. Q foil Isstrectisme Übegiven Inregard
to cultmalar and .nilsbne pints to those who
lave no aspartame. In traitcultivation. Int them
are from 10,0K1 to MUM plants on the

11wmonism to
Os made ready Meals. )131:

Black and .Gtrild Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS,
`No. 159 SIIITHIEIELD 99.

Four door* above Sixth Ave.

FINE WAtES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
and limey Goods, ct-e

- PITTSBURG-A, PA.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Matsu cut this advertisemeot out and
bring it with you. jeltly

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKi.EY KNITTING MACHINES,
EMSMiMZREi

boyth ofp theabove yont heyder machines have been

laceielImosed until stand outa drat.
Priof the SINGER FAMILY

with
SEWING MA-

CHINE from MOOa
Price of ULNICLEYMTTERS F3O.MMiM;;Mi=l

STRAW*HORTON,

GENERAL' AGENTS.
Na SO SixthStreet, Plttateugh, Pe;

Agents wardedno the Hinkley Marline every-
where, wed ler the Steger la WesterskTernmyrra-
nla Eastern" Ohio and Word Ye., where there are
nonealready establlebed.

novaelv. ehd }els

Arelitatekreiltseine
' Oh* B:Hurds
-Nay-RA.I4OEI

M r

AeneralisiOn4"....C4l6e,•

NEAR THE DEPOT
ROCHESTER, PENNA.

„ .

...iumtarlfPaha' softCipakmiurson'
„

•

FMK LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE ; "Anchor and 'Mammal” Lines
ofOcean Steamers: "Adams" and "Un-
ion" Etxpress

Allltiada ofAssurance it (air cites aiid:
liberal teams. Real Estate bot4lit and
sold.-. Deeds;Wrigliffes, Artkks, *en
writtak; Depositions and ./scknowledge•
useeWlirtat, 411c. Goods and Motley
fbrwarded to 111ppiaitiof tbo UnitedStake
sad Canada. Pgreengars booked tdand
WM Selland, Ireland, Scotland, France
andGertnany.

.;E77.4 FIRE ISS., CO.,
Ot liartfbrd, Coin.,l'.

. •

- "By their fruit& ye know ihcai A

Lases paid to inn. I. 1871':...Meo4ooo
One o( the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nies la the 'world,

NlAGARkinsuranee co.,
Of New York.

'VI,SOOPW
' • T.

A.NDES FIRE INS. CO.,
•

Of eincintuai3Ohlo.
Caslk

.ENTJU'U'I4.4B•IN&: COO
OrPlitladeipbia.

Cab assetts over... .poopop

LA_NeAMERFire lass. Co.
OfLancaster, pa.

Cub antetta. SSIACIOO

A.LPS INSURANCE CO.,
OfEric, Penna._

Cash capital,. ......$250.000

~-
HOMELIFE INS. CO,

°Mew York.
Cash assets,

A NEAT MISSAL NNWA
.Tor. wAzzaws

VINEGAR, BITTERSH • lathed; d 'Wandssem=tiggralls" •
WHAT ARE THEY, gi

;.49

alirtAli Set AVMS
FANCY DRINK., ll

wedPeer Stast.lWldalarr. lea.t labia
tad Italbat LiaataedtettnPoptad tram.
M-et Slamlas faO. 60,11.Taake,..404,
ale .loallales." 11.-• am' Mad am WPM, oa t:

Inakileasis aid irdla,loatara atime Iletielae. tea
latithaltslave Naas sot Nona of O'Mara*b.,
Irani Ittlataleasia 11.7
1111/1•1P BLOOD sad • Lift
alma nenctrix•tt Enans..l
galliaralor of lasa 57th,. of . 11 a*
yaw tad tastetttaam Weil 10a hea:thy Cord.h.o
to pima ass taLa IrtfaS ctioniihe
Mead sessala leasvieviell.
MOO vIUS pica tars. laelersida teem,f •

us bear aaa pat dadroyed Wang , •
air, arras, WI the vital grime waited loped L:.

ISM fseage,
Jr.., Islatetsseerty see Cassis& Stbesaw.

Aso sod Seel. Weemsles sr leilisssals.,
DIthetas Vestal PMtied Istersiltasst Nnep
Dteesese of tbe Sneed. lavra, Maws,.
11:64aer. these laktere Lam bees east ttft

ilkaestb inststena st• wised ty fiti.u.
00 DUIWITIF gana,P+A
Dlnl~ll.ll,

KWhrill Isasabodisea• Cosebs.netsest
Ns*Dlstisese, hour Eructations of Iso Maul.
111111We la OM Ws* Sullen Attests. Maus.

tbs Not; Isiesessaise of tae Lump. Peetot

mime el as =sip;aida Wilma Aber 144,,

tympani&wetbe elbertsp ofOperetta.'
Miryholperle tae Illooseb sad Stbesists th.is

plaDeer seabetedeorbieb neaerilmosetsesteale
siategbe deemsbe it.bloodof sit tetematiss em
Olipiliale sawMerid stew toW stole me m.

1/111111111111X lemposess.Teatt!Ct
IllhooMs,Disalbol.11•00.1410,40krsalik arMslis. ft,
aeatt.el6farer.leateatukROM Nye.. Itrm
ess.ma. Dimisamtlelle stabs Itide.

Dietweeellbsatelbett vtigesse saws se WV%
eta Ibiamerasap sollesedsd est et theeyeee 1.,

immerrilyrow at Ors lam Oas boats t.

sea sues eserlietWisest lesreiskss et uss
MOM aMa

proem UM TN1641 Stool steamy yes tad so
eitestittlebwitsigWuxi` the skin Ls Pbeate. sm.
Om or Sam; dowse Itslits yam tadts sildritied
eel staltbit Is as fats; clams It Tees NSW,
sidraw asettbas stabil:l yes flea Imp Da 01104
yensot tie bteNhstate rotes •111fatkrir.
rm. "Ammar' tilerWesals. betas is tit

lemma as teal tbossesae. ere clastatny Sassy.
el nNresowst. toe NI Onetime, me sultan,

iDeatsr meal sift bon* whist te feet lea
Imee"lagtall.Gertalabest%tad Bpsaa.
t. WALICILB. Propriltiat. 3. ILWWI(ALDa co,
Yraggiste sot Ga. Apts. .11s. Inseam Cel

ad litsidle CesusenteIttetl. NorTat.
TOW ST ALL minims AND HAUB
oct.11:71117Travelers'Life it Accident

Insurance C 0.,.
Of Hartford, Coup,

Cagh assetts over, $1,500,000.

gepressentlng the above Oral clase lasurance
Companies, ecknoo 'edged to be einem:at the best
and mad reliable luthe world, and o n—etting
&a nterrk ir ts ah ltec' eaut'l uce tolislylimOuni desired- .
Applications promptly attended to, and Policies
writtena !ghouldelay, and at lairrates and liberal
tenni.. Losses liberally adjusted and promptly
pakt /NBC.= TO DAY! By one day'. delay

mi aim! lose the earrings of years. Delays are

*Jen, and life uncertain; therefore, insure to.
ne to-day. is extra two to-aiorroirs."—

Quality, also, Is or the utmost importance. The
low prided. worthless allele, always pones the
dearest. Theabove companies are known to be
amongst in. best and wealthiest Inthe world.—

As ye sow that shall you reap*^

Grateful for the very liberal patronage already
bestoweda hope—by •stria cooto a legit-
imate husiness—not only to merittiouenee
of the same, bat a large Increase the present year.

Dr.ISTYPLIER A. CRAIG Y duly authorized to
:take appliatthes Insoranee the
modalkw the same In adjoiningtow nships

Cilia. B. lIRRST,
Rea Depot, Rochester. Pa. 11.14:17.

GREAT WESTERN GUN:WORKS.
RIFLES IDoable aa4 Bogle Barrel

ShotsGuns: Iterolvers,Ammonlilon. Flooring
Goods, MeGarrets, Locks, Nounitags„
tales,

Send ler a Pete Lll6,Addrini',J. H. joint-
STON, Great Western Gan/Worts, ralbadthdelft
street. PittsborgbsPa.

N. B. Army Gerbilles, Rides and Revolvers
bomb{ or traded for. ' • ()e '

Nix icy*, os,:tti
Wood . Turning Shop

WILLIAM PEOPLES, "

Allegheny City. Pa.,
Is prepared •to do all kinds of Wood-

Turning, Scroll-Sawing and Scroll Moul-
ding. Newell's Balusters and Ilanditails.
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT, READY
TO NANO, furnished on short notice.

Orders by mall promptly attended to, or may be
left with Glaser Co., 59, 4th At. Pittsburgh,
=llatthe Mill,corner of Webster rtreet and
Aller. • featly

New Advertisements.

CLOTHING STORE

NEW GOODS!
SILIMINER STOCK.

'File understam:ll takes pleasure in ire

forming los friends Rind the putilic geiter.
al'y that he lito. just ree,iced and opened

A New Stock of Siials,
OF TUE i:STEST STYLES FOIL

Summer Wear.
Be keeps t . best of workmen it Us

employ. and eels confident of his ability
to cut and m.ke up garments both

EA6UIONABLE4 DEKABLE

and In much a manner as will pleaw Vu
customer .

GENEFIEWB FONEifilla 00011
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Odl and see us before leaving you r
OrdersAl7aewhere

WILLIAM REICII.Jr.
may4:1101 Bridgewater,

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX

PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Manttfacturersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING

FLOORING. MOULDINGS.

Scroll Sawing and Turning

DONE TJ ORDER,

ORDERS nir MARLRESPECTFULLY
ROLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.
1;

Rill 4posite en Railroad &Sraiinn
RQCHESTEtti;IPENN'A. ,

april 19 11; ly

WM. WALLACE,
. D4ALEIt IN

MARBLE!!
Gravestones.

Mori-um rrrs,
&c.. tio., he.

Railroad Streel,'Near the New Depot.
•

NEWBRIGHTON, PA.,
Would-call public nttentlot. to the fur

that he keeps always on hand an
tensirc and superior supply of

ITALIAN .4ND AMERICAN

MARSr_. 'EI S.
AND MANUFACTURESGItAVESTONES.

MON'',I734IV.NTS,&e.
-----. IN THE )LOST

WORKMAN - LIKE MANNER,
Ana nt Unprecedentedly

LOW FIGURES•

BEST QUALITY OF

ct,rt.iNn stiorrEs
CONSTAFTLY

KEPT ON HAND
Sqlisfartioff' Warranted in every,

Raped
jc2l:3m

Ferguson & .ROtz
SUCCESSORS TO JOUR .L SCoT.

•

Wholemma, Rad Retail Dealers.

Choice Family Groceries;

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

PRODUCE, ILO=,
NO. Fig01110 STMT. Ivo? OF DIAIIO.Amboynlbrchskll•


